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INTRODUCTION 

HIS SUPPLEMENT is designed to 

; ’ go with my Spring Catalogue, and it 

should not be understood that it 

contains all the kinds suitable for fall setting. 

Most of the plants of the spring list are also 

set in autumn. Autumn planting, with many, 1s 

more popular than spring. When spring planting 

isleft until plants have made considerable growth, 

if followed by much hot sunshine, the plants are 

less likely to succeed than when set in autumn. 
This is especially true with woody plants. On 

the other hand late fall planting should be fol- 

lowed with a good protection or your plants 

may be injured the first winter. 
When dry hot weather follows the setting ot 

many herbaceous perennials, they may be 
shaded from the sun for a few days and until 
the rootlets can get a hold and will do much 

better for this. 

Woody plants, shrubs, trees, etc., should not 

be set until all growth for the season has 

ceased. [his dormant period comes much 

earlier some years than others. Usually we 

can begin to ship some of the shrubs by the 
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middle of Octoberin Vermont. Farther south 

it is much later before it is safe to lift them. 

It 1s important to cover well those set in 

autumn and the later the setting the more im- 

portant the covering. Early set tulips and 
other fall bulbs may not require much covering, 

but those set late should have it, and almost 

all herbaceous perennials set in the fall best be 

well protected against the warmer spells of 
weather which come in winter. Itis the warmer 

spells followed by extreme cold ones which do 
the damage. If, when hardy plants are once 
frozen in for the winter, they could stay so un- 
til severe frosts are past in the spring, they 

would seldom be injured. This covering 

should not be removed until danger of severe 

frosts is past. 

Kindly remember that those who purchase 
plants should return them within five days if 
not satisfactory. After five days I will not re- 
place them. See fourth paragraph, page 2 of 
my Spring Catalogue. 

Those who wish to call me by telephone 

during shipping season please do so at 12.30 

and 6.30 p. m. 
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eee Bos: 
Most of the Lilies of this list may be sentin September, 

but a few, like Auratum and all the Speciosums, Sulphure- 

um, and Henryi, are not ripe until last of September or 

October. Orders will be filled from beds as long as my 

stock lasts. 

Too much cannot be said in favor of planting Lilium can- 

didum early. The autumn growth which it makes before 

winter is quite essential, both for resisting severe winters 

and for next year’s blooms. If you can’t plant it before 

October wait another year, or plant in spring. 

Candidum lilies best not be planted more than 3 or 4 in- 

ches under, but in this northern climate we find it best to 

cover with some straw or swale hay just before winter, and 

this should be removed in the spring. 

For cultural directions and more definite description 

please see Spring Catalogue, which has been mailed. 

The prices do not include postage, but simply bulbs 

boxed and delivered to my nearest freight or express office. 

See spring list for delivery by mail. 

Each. Doz 

Salata rin eee kok ea te ee eee SE S25 S2 25 

Pepe yieeertint ee be ee 2S os bese oe des Oe ke 35 

L. Canadense (Meadow Lily).--.--.- per 100, $6 10 115 

L. Candidum (Madonna Lily) Should be set 

before October, to insure full growth ...... 6/5. SO 

L. croceum. Golden yellow; blooms next after 
fie: Dalhiietewac 222 2 Ate a ek 2 peas 15 b50 

L. Dahuricum. No Lily in the world can be 

grown farther north and is more reliable in 

every way than this. It will soon increase 

and form clumps like the Tiger Lily....... a2), 25 

L. elegans var. Best Red. A medium kind as 

to height; very vigorous and healthy...... 25° 1:50 

L. elegans var. Cloth of Gold................. 40 
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. elegans var. Fulgens (Batmanniz) A strong- 

er growing taller form with reddish sal- 

mon colored flowers coming with Auratum 

into Dlooiae! ead Slee ie Cee he Ree ee 

. elegans incomparable. Low form 6 to 10 

inches high with large very dark red flow- 

ers fine for massing and a durable kind .-... 

L. elegans. Orange red ...... .sseee seeceecces 

L. elegans var. Thunbergianum..... per 100, $5 

L. elegans var. umbellatum ...........+. sees. 

L. elegans var. Wallacei. A fine, low growing 

hardy variety, almost as late as Speciosum 

and with reddish yellow flowers ---........ 
L. elegans Mixed ....-...--2- eeecee cece ee cece 

L. Excelsium. See L. ¢estaceum., 

L. Hansoni. See L. maculatum. 

L. Henryi. Somewhat like Speciosum, but has 

orange-yellow flowers. Rare, ($25 per 100) 
OREN SGbtcalolsiials Mera iene ey Ser us ya Sele eam rere a ae eye 

L. Longiflorum. Long funnel-shaped flowers, 
pure white 5 fine...... ceeeeccecsonceen cease 

L. maculatum. (Hansoni). One of the most 

PETMANENT - eee cere were e en ccenn cecren cece 

L. martigon, purple -.-.--seeeee cece ee cee cece 

Ts Max tmowiezt, TOG © bien pee aeieiniel uae nine eee 

L . monadelphicum. Erect; deep orange-red 
FLO TET ie Eu tate ne eR Reet bat tite ate ee ba len ae ene kee 

. speciosum var. album. Delicate white flow- 
CTS -cec cece cece seeesece cree vere cers eres ecesesn e 

. Speciosum roseum. This form has paler rose 
Howers thatabriiin. .s2450% 6 he ceeds eens 

. speciosum var. rabrum. One of the best of 

the Japan lilies ; red and white flowers -... 

. superbum. (American Turk’s Cap Lily.) One 

of the taller-growing kinds when well es- 

tablished in‘rich SOU] ss. -:s04 snes +a cise een 

15 

12 

20 

10 

15 

15 

40 

50 

Doz. 

1 50 

1 50 

2.00 

1 00 

1 50 

1 40 

1 00 

4 00 

1 50 
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Each Doz. 

L. testaceum (excelsum). A fine and rare Lily, 

with nankeen-yellow flowers on tall and 

graceful stems, rather early in summer.--. 55 

L. tigrinum (T iger Lily) -------eee cece ee ee eeee 08 80 

L. tigrinum var. plenescens (Double Tiger Lily) 20 

L. tigrinum var. splendens----------++--s++++- cit a aS 

L. Wallacei. See LZ. elegans, var. Wallace, 

DAFFODILS, or NARCISSI 

Early-flowering bulbous plants, coming before the tulips 

and after the crocus. One of the most important groups; 

fine for cutting and of easy culture. Though any good 

garden soil suits, they prefer a rather stiff, deep soil, and if 

the situation is such that they are shaded from the sun a 

portion (a third or a half) of the time, so much the better. 

They do wellamong shrubbery. To get the best results, 

they should be set in August or September, to make a good 

root growth before winter. When late setting is done, the 

best results are postponed until the second season. 

Many of the bulbs we plant in the fall, tulips, hyacinths, 

narcissi, etc., make a root-growth underground after being 

set. If we dig up such bulbs a week or two after they have 

been set, we are surprised at the new root-growth which has 

formed at the base of the bulbs. This root-growth is often 

made quite late and at lowtemperature. Therefore when 

such bulbs are planted quite late in the fall it is well to 

place a thick covering of straw manure, leaves, or some sort 

of covering over them to keep out frost as long as possible, 

that this root-growth may continue even after the surface of 

the ground isfrozen. I have seen fairly good results ob- 

tained in this way with late planting. The covering should 

come off with the early spring before the bulbs are up.§ 
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If by mail add 5 cts. per doz. for those without stars (*), and 

10 cts. per doz. for those marked with a star. 

Each Doz. 
*Narcissus bicolor Empress. Very large flow- 

ers; white perianth, rich yellow trumpet ; 

strong grower and fine for cutting. Per 
LOO SSCOOC ONC Le ee ae $0 06 $0 40 

*N. bicolor Horsfieldii. Very large and early ; 

yellow trumpet and white perianth....... 06 40 

N. bicolor Victoria. A grand Trumpet Daffodil, 

with large bold erect flowers, perianth 

creamy white, trumpet rich yellow. Per 
LOO! SACO OM OGLE UNE Lae title ee eae 08 50 

L. bulbocodium citrinum. (Hoop Petticoat Daf- 

toda)" Per TOO) BL a0e eis a ee ee sans olakra eos 03 35 

N. Burbidgei. One of the most charming for 

cutting. Clear white cup, margined bright 

cinnabar red; a beautiful early-flowering 

form of Poeticus which comes before Poet- 

icus ornatus, Very effective when bunched. 

The color of the cup is very rich whencut . 

and opened under glass. Per 100, $2.00... 05 40 

N. Burbidgei, John Bain. Large and broad 

white perianth, with small citron-yellow 

cup and orange-scarlet edge-....-..-.-.-. 03 50 

Narcissus Emperor. Large flowers with prim- 

rose petals and deep yellow trumpet. Per 

LOO) BRD ee SNR OE ENS ala cl ale ROUSE a ae 06 40 

N. Henry Irving. Noted for its deep yellow, 

wheel-shaped perianth, and large and 

handsome yellow trumpet................ 05 50 

N. Leedsii. Silvery white starry perianth; 

lemon-yellow cup, passing to white. A 

beautiful sweet-scented flower; fine for 
boquetS .--- see esce cece eees per 100, $1.50 03 25 

N. poeticus .--..--eeee eee ee eee per 100, $1.00 03 25 

N. poeticus. Scarlet Eye-.....-. per 100, $1.00 03 25 
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N. poeticus. Pheasant’s Eye..--per 100, $1.00 

N. poeticus, ornatus. One of the earliest of 

Poet’s Narcissi ; a free bloomer, per 100, $1 

N. princeps Fee Sin eee AY arate te oe a eae a ath ai 

N. Jonquilla. Single yellow Jonquils; yellow 

fragrant flower...........+-. per 100, $0.90 

N. incomparabilis, Double. (Butter and Eggs) 

A large and showy double variety. One of 

the largest of the double sorts..per 100, $2 

*Mixed Daffodils, to naturalize in meadows, etc. 

A first-class mixture, comprising many of 

the best herein listed .......... per 100, $1 

CROCUSES 

03 

05 

03 

The ordinary spring-flowering Crocus will thrivein nearly 

all soils and positions. They do better planted in Septem- 

ber than later or may be set in August. 

Add 5 cts. per doz. if to be sent by mail. 

Doz. 

Birra) Crocusesss $6700 6 cde ease ae os $0 10 

ee i Shriped +3 af UHEp. RiGee es oe 8S 10 

sy * Whites sain eed Oe eek: 10 

a a Vella. st 2 ees pe 20 

ny + Blne and Puple 22..5.: 272% 10 

$0 40 

1 00 
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TULIPS IN MIXED COLORS 

Tulips like good drainage, and when planted over a 
gravelly subsoil or bottom succeed best. It is a good plan 

to surround bulbs with sand, unless they are put intoa 

sandy soil. Adepth of 4inches is none too deep for cold 

climates. Set the bulbs 5 or 6 inches apart. 

In ordering Tulips by post, add 6 cents per dozen for postage 

Doz. 100 

barge Marly (Simele ee mice cd raat le £0 20 $1 00 

Late ACER TS tae Ma rake fadlui ne ee Whatathay dite le all adal le te 3 1 00 

re early IDO UBL]! \204 o/s) aleve alle « wleleleraiatale! (= 20 1 00 

‘* Late OU Na ta iceieh Bianioreaielel aati Rey a Steger 30 2 00 

100 Tulips in the above four kinds, 25 of each, for $1.15; 

400 bulbs, 100 each, $3.50. 

Golden Crown Tulip.....--. 2... 5-1 eee 40 

Canary Bird ..-.--. 2.5. cece eens eee eee Oo 2 00 

White Single.......-.. cee eee eee eee eee 40 ig SO 

Duc Van Thol. Crimson....-.....+..+... 25 

Py Ma, ey Epes okie ols bret eer uate Reo a5 

ELC tenho biilal kaaiepam immense ueheiag (600 for $4.00) 20 1 00 
PG rate ia) eiisis te ielhsedee al ead illated at woena ie: Ay alas Nelda eh ah ee eva re als lat 25 2 00 

Artus. Single, bright scarlet...........++-.- Ze 2 00 
Darwins, Mixed ....---- cece ene ee ee eee e ceees 40 2 00 

Da esOt Vrs eis syishieis sieiey ete allel a mys! alin ig ew aes! aber 25 1 50 

Queen Victoria. Large, white......--.-....- 30 2 10 
ease HNN Pee a see ais cea Atlas A Ry oe a et cl iy 30 2 10 

ete Alba Regalis. Creamy white, ready ia 40 2 50 

La Reine. Rose white.....- i 25 2 00 

‘© Nellie. White.............. a5 1 25 2 00 

‘‘ Rosa Grisdelin. Soft rose,extra ‘“‘ Ps 25 2 00 

‘‘ Byblooms. Fine late single sorts, 
pveb >.< -(6 Sn Ready in neue 40 3 00 

‘‘ Bizzards. Mixed....... Uj 30 2 50 
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ERY THRONIUMS 

(Dog’s-Tooth Violets) 

Early-blooming bulbous plants, which must be set in au- 

tumn. They come up among the first flowers of spring and 

are very interesting, both in flavor and leaf. 

Add 3 cents per dozen for postage if by mail. 

Erythronium albidum. A charming white flower species, 

8 cts. each, 80 cts. per doz. 

Erythronium Americanum. (Common Adder-Tongue).Hand- 

some, bright yellow flowers; hardy, 8 cts. each, 75cts. 

per doz. 

Erythronium Denscanis. European Dogs-Tooth Violet, 

5 cts. each, 35 cts. per doz. 

HYACINTHS FOR BEDS 

Hyacinths like a light, loamy soilandfull sun. A light 

coating of well-composted manure, if the ground is not 

already well supplied, will be of value. Plant about 3 inches 

deep and if the best flowers are desired the bulbs should be 

from 7 to 9 inches apart. 

Add 16 cents per dozen for postage if by mail. 

Ready in September. 

Each. Doz. 
aE) WIE ATES fo Sar SG Sairnk Wrst c Se ae e Berets be soa a $ 10 $ 65 

SASSER ELEN a eles ei akete nite Date oe owe athe A a as 10 60 

SeMRIERICSE SEES a oie nat oc oreo Sea ele msn a eas Sw 10 60 

Sinmte Mellow 7... hoe le aces’ obese ss aie 2 10 60 

Dees PR eo abi Ow elas os Geo iw atten ad es 10 60 

Pee ING © Sots oS whee as eit 2 aa oie cjeieeg Siara 10 60 
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TRILLIUMS 

American Wood Lily, Indian Shamrock, or Three-Leaved 

Nightshade. 

For the Shady Corner. 

Like most early-blooming plants, Trilliums give better 

results the following spring when planted in autumn in 

time to make their regular root-growth, which seems to take 

place a few weeks after the stems have died. They forma 

very pretty group, which comes into bloom early, and 

whose leaves make a good display after the flower has 

passed. Trilliums like a soil with a mixture of leaf-mold 

or peat, and for most of them a little well-rotted manure 

will be beneficial. Although they may, asa rule, be grown 

in the sun, partial shade is the most natural place. They 

look best when in good-sized groups. In a good position 

they will last almost indefinitely. 

Add 10 cents per dozen if by mail. 

Bach,,- Das 
Trillium erectum. Purple............++.--e:- $0 10 $1 00 

T. grandiflorum. White ........ per 100, $2.50 05 40 

T. erythrocarpum (Painted Trillium.......... 10 100 
T. sessile giganteum.....-.sseeeseeeereevnens 20 

Ts Sty LOSUM he his ela ee a) lene nieve ol siecle a ie aan LO” » £08 

BULBOUS IRIS 

For fuller list of Iris see my Spring Catalogue. 

Each Doz. 
Iris Susiana (Mourning Widow). A large, 

striking species from Asia Minor. Oneof 

the best for culture «ccs dacievcesuwesnann $0 20 $0 20 
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Each Doz. 

I. Iberica. Somewhat like Iris Susiana, but 

handsomer and with not quite so large 

FRESE ho dal sac ws ee Se iD ie ea Si) ete tes 15 1 50 

I. xiphium (Spanish Iris). Very fine arias 

flowering plants, coming into bloom soon 

after the German Iris, with blue, white 

and yellow AEE is iano me & huh ses a are? 05 25 

I, xiphoides (English Iris). Large flowers 

in handsome blue and white colors, about 

as tall as the Spanish Iris and coming just 

rab) mh as (a) et (-) ON OD U1 

Miscellaneous Bulbs and Plants 

Which, because they bloom early, or for other reasons, 

are set in autumn. 

See my Spring Catalogue for cost of postage if sent by mail. 

Each Doz. 
Arisaema triphyllum (Indian Turnip, or Jack- 
inet P al ik, eee, oa oa nial pig ee “ela $0.12 $1 00 

Chionodoxa Glory of the Snow. One of the 

best early blooming flowers. Bright 
bine?) Per 100" Sis 2ssse se 33s eae ble ewe 25 

Claytonia Caroliniana (Spring Beauty)....... 06 55 

Colchicum. A curious hardy bulbous plant, 

with foliage and fruit in early summer, 

while the flowers come in autumn. The 

foliage dies down before the flowers ap- 

pear. Stems 3to6 inches high. Some- 

times called the Autumn Crocus. 

C. autumnale. Reddish purple............. - 08 80 
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Each 

C. autumnale, var. album.-.-....+.--s2.+eeeeee 08 

C. variegatum. Rose-purple-..............- 08 

Dicentra Canadensis (Squirrel Corn)......... 10 
Eremurus Himalaicus .......ccseesevece seers 1 00 

E. Robustus. See Spring List. InSeptember 1 25 

Galanthus Elwesii. Giant Snowdrop. Ready 

in September.............: per 100, $1.50 

Mertensia. (Virginica). The Virginia Cow- 
slip. See Spring List......-....+....00. 

Ornithogalum Arabicum (Star of Bethlehem) . 

Scilla amoena (Sibirica). Handsome, early, 

blue flowers. Ready in Sept........... 

Doz. 

80 

80 

1 00 

29 

L203 

80 

60 

Plants Not Offered in Spring Catalogue 

Achillea grandiflora. 2-3 ft. white flowers..... £0 12 

Alyssum argenteum ....-- -.seee cece ee eee e eeee 15 

Hollyhocks, Double White ......-...--2.-.05- 15 
i 8 VO etah AMAL i AMat sae Ae Bh Ana 20 

A ROSE s Weick sk ees ee 13 

Aquilegia chrysantha alba ....-.+.-.seeeee eens 20 
ch WEY ACE heal al CAPRIS ea aS ee 20 

Armeria alpina. ...-- esse e cere ee cece teen eee 15 

Aquilegia, Helen.........- eee cee ee cece eens 15 

Aplectrum hyemale. Adam and Eve..-.....--. 15 

Arethrusa bulbosa, a bog orchid; handsome 

pink AOwes#rs 265s. as siecle sb sine ome shel bi ee J) 28 

Campanula alliariaefolia with white pendant 
FLOW ETS: wis janeliadiotitiel lal ua ab eis’ ap: adie: SLOT Ce co ARRON RO in ae meer 15 

1 50 

1 50 

1 50 

1 50 
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Campanula carpatica alba-...-.--.-+..eeee eens 15 

ne Saris FFs PARE SO PSO ao ee 20 

Centantes mOnintia : ooo 3S ees ee OS. oc FeAl ce arehe 20 

Clematis integrifolia var Durandii --..-.-...--.--. 20 

Chelone Glabra. Turtle Head.....-.......... 20 

Chrysanthemum. Shast’s Daisy. Alaska---- 15 

p coccineun var. Jas. Kelway. Red 35 
Delphinium. Mixed ........-..--.---+-..---- 10 

Dianthus caesius. Chedder Pink............. 15 

ne Early Red ......-. .eeeee cee e ee eeees 15 

Echinacea angustifolia-..- -....----- +--+ -eeeee 15 

Galax aphylla. Southern Colts Foot-......--. 20 
Presi Parteinis: ofits ca fs ela oe ee eee BOE 25 

tris aurea. Clear’ Vellow:-- 2262 ses22256. 5050. 20 

Or Sraemiaid) 2325-2 220 pease ead o2e PeEOS 20 

eT) Mt ReREHG ss fido85 1 ow ote 3 I BOUER : 15 

cGAR Cert Re See en SA AE Rie eS a8 CPM ole Ra Aileen 2 LA ae 15 

or Meaerea irae bo a) ob ub ae he ns ne (els ane ats 15 

MS areas ots ek CAS ed Sa as eS a ACU 15 

PT Wetwereets <32 62/52 2S Ste ele ae eae oes 15 

Seri tenors Oe ee eee SR eS Lee 15 

Iris Germanica virginale --...--.--.. sees eeeeee 12 

wy pied lida alnaatne WS Fie’ ee ie elie tk 20 

|. purpotes erandiiors- =). <0 25626. oes 20 

Lilium auratum platyphyllum -................ 25 

‘* (elepans allutaceum- «./. 2.54 0 sia0s 2... 22 20 

ig ‘“  nigromaculatum. A short stem- 

med form with citron yellow flowers...... i 

Paeonia. Teas No. 2. Double rose.......... 35 

* Empress Augusta. Rosy pink, setae 
te Bes Ss lee ebay oo She eter eas oe Shae me era ante 50 

Paeonia. Lady Helen Bromwell. A fine, double 

pale TOSE ---. 2222 e cence en eee eee wenn cees 45 

Paeonia. Single Victoria. The finest, single, 
WEEE Sete aks a Gh Seas eS Gio cic ks 2 ena 00 

Paeonia. Rosy Dawn. Single pale rose.-..... 75 

3 

Doz, 

NO 00 

bet fet pet ped 
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‘| The Bride. White, touched with 

pink.) Doble sien ieee) eels ai eae 

Paeonia. Lucretia. Double rose ............. 

My PotZie ) DAL PER ee a ais Ua eee 
6 

albomarginata. Semi-double. Pink. 

Reevesii. Double. Pink, full flower, t¢ 

EY AT Sy eiieiias Ss ielsel ie ale MI Ve RR Ri aT a Hc 4 

Paeonia. Souvenier l’Exposition. Pink...... 

* Helen. Soft pink, light centre..... 

Panax quinquefolia. Ginseng....-.........-. 
Pentstemon grandiflorus..........-2. sees eees 

Phlox Hanny Pfiederer. Like Josephine Gar- 

beaux but with larger flowers............ : 

Platacodum autumnale: js. 6 22 eek we ee a 

ie 1s hac too b Men M Menean nya H MPR apeneg en: WOU EVAN 

Rudbeckia speciosa..---- ---.e eee ee cece ee cece 

a amplexicaule....-.-.-. seers cee eeee 

Sempervivum Brownii. Hen and Chicken. 
INTCS DOFGET TOT DEES) ec oid Wein west cianelac levees 

Streptopus roseus. ‘Twisted Stalk, for shade... 

Veronica Virginica. For shade...........-... 

Waldstenia frageroides. Barren Strawberry..-- 

Yucca angustifolia Var. recurvifolia............ 

WOODY PLANTS 

Andromeda Polifolia.). 003 ci ciwies tis sane ee els $ 

Betula populifolia. 4-6 ft.......cseesscesenees 

Crataegus punctata. 4-7 ft......-... esses eeees ‘ 

Dirca palustris. 18-24 1n.......-..e eee ee noes 

Deutzia gracillis rosea. 1-2 ft.........-...+0e. 

50 

45 

40 

60 

40 

30 

40 

15 

15 

15 

35 

35 

25 

20 

1 00 
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Exochorda grandiflora. 3-4 ft...-.---......-.. $35 

Euonymous atroperpureus. Burning Bush, 

Wank: -" 225 FL wa wtlene oo cite geese v 25 2-50 

Liriodendron tulipifera. 6-8 ft..--.- pte e eee eeeee 50 

Cassandra calyculata. 6 inches high.......... 15 

Picea Alcockiana. 6-12 in. Roots done in 
burlap. --. -- 2-0. eee eee eee eee eee eee, 25 

Quercus palustris. Pin Oak. 4-Sit..-....-... 50 

Populus angustifolia. 3-4 ft.....-.-.--.-.-.eee. 40 

Juniperus Virginiana. 12-18 in. in burlap----- 25 

Spiraea Lindleyana. 2-3 it..--.-.-.+. esse eeeee 20 

Syringa vulgaris. 2-3 ft..-.- wet eee ee ee eeeee 25 2 00 

Bargain List 

These sets are made up mostly of plants mentioned in my 

Spring Catalogue of kinds of which I have the largest stock. 

We have more time to make these sets in autumn and offer 

them at lower rates on this account. 

These offers are not open to spring delivery, because then 

we cannot spare the time they require in filling. Those 

wishing to take advantage of any offers for shrubs, trees, 

etc., in this list, for spring setting, can get them in Novem- 

ber, and cover them in any well drained soil, leaving only 

the tips of the branches exposed, where they will keep in 

perfect condition, and may be set in spring as soon as the 

ground is ready. Forcost of boxing trees and shrubs, see 

my Spring Catalogue. These prices do not include postage. 

Parties wishing these sets by mail will be given cost of 

postage upon application, where mailing is possible. We 

can ship safely by freight in antumn most of the plants we 

grow, even as far as California. These offers are subject 

to surplus stock being sold. This stock is nota poorer 
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grade than is used in filling orders for single or dozen lots. 

Deciduous trees and shrubs had better not be moved before 

October. Bulbs and plants which are entirely covered 

when set can be ordered until winter prevents. 

Shrubs, trees and plants set in autumn, and mulched well 

before winter to prevent heaving, often do better than when 

set in spring, especially when spring setting is late. Trees 

may be banked up 6 to 10 inches with soil, shrubs mulched 

with 2 to 3 inches of straw manure, and herbaceous plants 

covered lightly with brush, pine boughs, buckwheat straw 

or any similar substance that will protect without smoth- 

ering. 

This protection for winter is very important for all plants, 

shrubs and trees set in the fallin our northern climate the 

first year. After they have become established the shrubs 

and trees and most of the herbaceous plants need not be 

covered. 

Please do not ask us to divide these offers, nor to fill 

orders from this list after December first. 

All Plants in these Sets are Perennial 

Each 

25 Columbines. 3 or more kinds. ...............--. $1 75 

25 \Asters.)' Sor more Rigdsie'eeit ye atin ei sees ee ee ele 1:75 

20 Perennial Larkspurs. 3 OF MOTe..-.-+-+ esse eeeee 1 40 

20 Hardy Pinks. 2 Or MmOre....---. sees ee eeee eeeees 1 50 

25 (German Iri§, In 5 lettids):.)6 css. aes pinto miecein slew en 1-60 

20 ‘* 2 or more yellow shades........... 1 45 
25 Hy ia Th mised colors shies ioe bas woes bet 

25 a ‘‘ 3 or more, in blue or purple shades 1 55 

20 Siberian Iris. 2 or more forms ~.6.i0..s..0sesese 1225 



Hardy Plants from a Hardy Climate 17 

Each 
20 Mixed tall Delphiniums.......... 2.26. -eeeee eee, 1 00 

60 ty re Tabi We as Pe oped Nea fen tyre tar ei we ge RS (aid to 2 80 

25 Single mixed Hollyhocks. To flower next year... 1 50 
20 Mionkshooeds:) (3 OF 1Ore see S625 ips de hos g webs les 2 1 60 

15) Old Fashioned Camomile: = 22 22)... 2.225005 2520 250 95 

10 Plumed Poppy. (Set @arly) -- 2 eee eee es cece nee 75 

1S eialteania asSteroides ) oe lee a ss Bae Bis a eis 85 

20 Hardy chrysanthemums, 2 or more........--..-. 1 45 
20 Japanese Double Morning Glory, Convolvulus Jap- 

Brews) Perens ts: at shiek eee wid ct Ws Spe o's 75 

20 Coreopsis. 2 kinds.-..-.--.. sees cece cece ee eeeee 1 45 

20 Gailardia. Blanket Flower (set early) ........... 155 

20 Perennial Poppies. 2 or more sorts............-.. 1 50 

15: Plantain: Lilies. (208: miare esc 'e ooh ye) eee aed tele 's dea 1 05 

: 20 Wild Crane’s Bill. Geranium Muculatum. For 
| RSA es oe ees as Sic yen eevee Cena RARE ey ice te 8 ime a £ig5 

: 25 Perennial Sunflowers. 2 or more kinds -......... rs 

15 Orange Day Lilies. Will grow in shade or sun .. 75 

20 Coral or Crimson Bells. (Heuchera)............. 1 60 
Sree ia Pr be) se 2 sc Gs as oh ae ee ea, 185 

ie Oe nate Eres) AO ceis Root ice als ycteee a Ee ie ans Habe wo 25 

18 Lilium elegans. In 3 or more hardy forms...... a1 )E 20 

20 Wild Meadow Lilies. In mixed colors........... 1 65 

25 Lilies. In 5 kinds. My selection.............-. 2 00 

25 Sedums. In 3 kinds. For rockwork. (Set early) 1 50 
25 Hardy Lupines. Mixed ..........02seeres scenes Peay ay es 

20 Lychnis. In 2 or more kinds ......-...-.....-. 2) k: SO 

Pope Rsk BAe oe ais ts Acinic Sia egies w alone bie alate Ries 

20 Virginian Cowslips. Mertensia --...-..........-... 1 65 

25 Paeonios. Several kinds. 3 or more buds, each. 3 75 

15 New England Asters .....--.-2 cece cere eee e ee cees Bia5 

20 Low Growing, or Creeping Phlox. 3 sorts. Set 

0h Gee ee 1 50 

15 Virgin’s Bower Clematis......--..-..++----e sees 1 00 

15 Sanguinaria, or Blood Root. For shade........... 80 

15. Tetlisende. 2 Ge more: Kim, 2 ao. soe boos wise wn : 75 



18 F. H. Horsford, Charlotte, Vermont 

Each 
15 Hardy Violets. 3 kindS iu. oie t vi ie en ae 1 00 

15 Double Pink Paeonias. With 3 or more buds .... 2 35 

25 Vines and Climbers. 3 or more sorts .-.......... i fe 

10 Red Maples... 8-10:fti + s4.00 steels... SDC 3 00 

Cai we “ Reb Et P48 'e be bs PERO Dele ea 1 50 

25 Maples. 3 or more kinds, 3-5 ft......---....0... 3 25 

25 Box Maples. 5-8ft. A rapid grower........-... 2 50 
eo Sugar Maples. AcBokhe ek ok Cia ae iewiitic eee 6 25 

25 Dogwoods. Cornels. 3or more. 2-5ft........ 2. 50 

20 Bush and Vine Honeysuckles. 2 or more kinds-.- 1 90 

25 Lombardy Poplars. Well branched from the 
ground. 5-8 RE SGC Bec HO ec 5 56 

25 Poplars. 2 or more, 4-7 ft.............. Citebne 4 75 

15 Hardy Spiraes. (Shrubs). 3 or more............ 1 65 

15 Norway Spruce. (Before September 15th) 12-18 

inches high. Roots done in burlap............ ee Ge 

15 Green Mountain Spruce. 1-2 ft. roots done up in 

burlap. (Before September 15).......-......... 2 00 

25 Hemlocks. 18-20 inches. (Before September 15). 
Roots done im burlap... ....ceee cee wee e ee eeee 5 50 

20 Viburnums. 3 kinds. 2-5 ft............... -»+» 2 00 

36 Shrubs. For bed or border. 5 kinds. My selec- 

tiotiveas ds ve se POORER ee Bo. A ehh pee 4 50 

It must be understood that I will not fill orders from above 

list after surplus stocks are gone, nor will I divide the sets. 

F. H. HORSFORD, 

Charlotte, Vermont. 






